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WEATHER
FALL

Some cloudiness and a little
warmer today, with expected high The editor speaks of autumn.
of 77; low, 50's. See page 2.
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HIGH STEPPING Connie Gravitte cuts through right tackle for
Larry Parker and Don Klochak (40). Gravitte carried eight times for

nine yards to the Carolina 16 yard
better than five yards a try.

line. Leading the interference is
Cornell Wright Photo
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Th ree Grants
Are Awarded
In Pharmacy

SWEEPING THROUGH right tackle Larry McMullen picks up 10
yards and a first down on the Georgia nine yard line during the Tar
Heels' only scoring drive. The play started on a hand off from
Quarterback Leonard Bullock. Cornell Wright Photo

Says UNCs Barclay:

Same Old Story

before Wednesday, Oct. 20. It is
also a violation for rushees to
commit themselves before shake-u- p

night. .
- -

McCurry said that any violation
of strict silence after rushing
hours will be punishable both to
fraternities and to rushees.

Freshman with questions about
rushing may refer them to the
Dean of Student Affairs Office in
206 South Building, according to
McCurry.

Rushing schedule is as follow:
Today from 2:30 to 5:30; Mon- -

day night from 7 to JO o'clock,
Tuesday from 7 to 9:30, Wednes- -

day from 7 to 9:30 and Thursday
from 7 to 9:30. Shakeup night is
Monday, Oct. 18, from 7 to 8:30.

Pledging is anytime atfer noon
Wednesday.

A Drill Squad,
Little Boy los?

'2 Football in Kenan Stadium yes
terday was 20,000 spectators, some j

cheering and others silent.
It was a drink vender in the card

section wearing ah orange and
black no. 55 football jersey. And it t

was the UNC band playing "The
Bunny Hop" in the stands when
things out on the field weren't
hopping in the right direction fcj
Carolina.

It was a couple hundred Boy
Scouts who cheered the Universi-
ty's Naval ROTC's crack drill squad
when they went into the intricate
Queen Anne salute.

Yesterday's football game was
the autumn leaves effect that you l

saw in the air when the card sec-

tion
I

tossed away their colored
cards. And it was the guy next to
you who said of the card stunts,
"They're droodles. We're supposed
to guess what they are."

And it was the cheer that rip-

pled through the Carolina stands
when the loudspeaker boomed out
the Duke-Purdu- e score. Duke was
ahead. It was Spero in section 15,

who (with the help of his portable)
was giving a play-by-pla- y of the
Blue Devil game.
; n wag gray sport coatg and coed
swfiaters in the almost too warm
gun An(J it was the cop who al.
feel asleep in the stands during
tne third quarter.
jgut most of all .it .was football
where one team usually loses.

And we were the team.

' Before coming to UNC she grad-

uated from the University of Cin-

cinnati and the Cincinnati Con-

servatory of Music. She has also
studied privately with Roland
Goldsand, pianist, in Cincinnati
and New York.

The petites musicales are pre-

sented every other Sunday night
by the Graham Memorial Student
Union. Following each perform-
ance a reception is held in the
Main Lounge in honor of the guest
artist.

CAROLINA CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP

The Carolina Christian Fellow-

ship will meet Monday at 7:30 p.m.
in the Woodshop Room of Gra- -

ham Memorial. The speaker will be
Connie Bouldin, a Greensboro en-

gineer.

Cornerstone
Re-Layi- ng

Three research grants, totaling
$16,095, have been awarded the

(i. School of Pharmacy at the Univer-- v

sity for the year 1914-55- , Dean E.
N

A. Brecht of the Pharmacy School
y announced yesterday.

A grant of $6,235 was received
for the eighth consecutive year
from the North Carolina Pharma-- ,

? ceutical Researh Foundation; Dean
Brecht said. This grant includes
research fellowships for four grad-
uate students in the School of
Pharmacy and funds for research

f supplies and library materials. It
V was incorporated in 1946 through

the North Carolina Pharmaceuti-ca- l(

Association to foster and pro-

mote pharmaceutical education
and research at the School of
Pharmacy and throughout the
State.

Industrial research fellowships
are assigned as follows: William
S. Merreli Company Fellowship to
Nicholas H. Batuyios, Wilming-
ton; Vick Chemical Company Fel-
lowship to Earl T. Brown, Leicest-- ,

cr; and the Sharpe and Dohme
Fellowship to Robert W. Meschke,

j n Darien, Conn. A. W. Jowdy, Jr.,
.New Bern, received a non-indti- s-

By LARRY SAUNDERS
Coach George Barclay sat in the

Kenan Stadium equipment room,
his head bent low and his slightly
gray hair brushed down over his
forehead. Red faced, with his head
in his hands, the Carolina coach
listened silently to the radio de-

scription of the Duke-Purdu- e foot-
ball game. Suddenly, he pushed his
hair back, got up and walked to-

ward the dressing room. His Tar
Heels had just suffered their first
defeat of the season, a 21-- 7 loss to ,

Georgia. j

In Barclay's opinion, it was. the j

same old Carolina story. "We made j

too many mistakes," he said. "We '

made it easy for them (Georgia).!
We just made too many mistakes.

Wht Won The Game?

UNC Pianist Carol Sites Will

Play Second Petite Musicale

Fraternity row will roll out the
welcome mat and extend its glad
hands to several hundred rushees
this afternoon as formal rushing
gets underway.

Rushing begins today at 2:30
p.m. and will continue through
Thursday night. The following
Monday, Oct. 13, will be shakeup
night. Strict silence between fra-

ternity men and rushees will be
maintained from Thursday night,
until shakeup night.

After shakeup on Monday night,
strict silence will be observed

until pledge day Wednes-
day, Oct. 20. Silence and rushing
will end after Tednesday noon.

Inter-Fraternit- y Council spokes-
man Ed McCurry reminded fra-

ternities yesterday that it is a vi
olation of IFC rules to inform a
rushee that he has been accepted

Poetry Competition
All college students have been

invited to submit original verse
to be considered for possible
publication in the Twelfth An-

nual Anthology of College Po-

etry.
Rules for submission are as

follows: manuscripts must be
typed or written in ink on one
side of a sheet; student's home

addresses, name of college and
college address must appear on
each manuscript.

Students may submit as many
manuscripts as desired. Theme
and form may be in accordance
with the wish of the studelit.
Shorter efforts are preferred.

The closing date for the sub-

mission of manuscripts is Nov.
15. They should be sent to the
National Poetry Association,

3210 Selby Ave., Los Angeles

34, Calif.

Miss Ann Carlton wandering
around behind Med School
late Friday evening with a
flashlight, looking for some-
thing or someone.

At the game: Cute quartet,
drinking something besides Big
Oranges, with Chapel Hill police-
man sitting 50 feet away.

Med School

Now Offering
Grad Courses
Postgraduate courses in medi-

cine open to all physicians in the
State are being offered during the
1954-5- 5 academic year both in
Chapel Hill and as extension meet-
ings in other cities throughout the
State.

Dr. W. P. Richardson, assistant
dean for Continuation Education
at the school, released yesterday a
preliminary schedule of all courses,
which are sponsored by the UNC
School of Medicine and Extension
Division.

"The programs for these courses
are carefully planned to give a bal-

anced presentation of subjects of
particular significance to the gen-

eral practitioner, to aid him in pro-

fessional growth as well as in

meeting his day to day problems,"
Dr. Richardson said.

He added that certificates of at-

tendance will be given, and all

courses provide credit toward ful-

fillment of the American Academy

of General Practice's requirements.
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Our fumbles really hurt us."
The Tar Heel dressing room was

quiet. The players trickled in slow-
ly and headed for the Coke ma-

chine. Quarterback Len Bullock
talked to friends outside of the
locker room. He agreed with Bar-
clay that the fumbles hurt. "Their
line was good and I thought their
quarterback (Jimmy Harper) play-
ed a good game," Bullock said.

Guard George Foti agreed that
Harper looked good. He said,
"They were just better than we
were. I didn't believe they had us
beat until the game was over."

End Dick Starner didn't know
what was wrong with the Tar

(See BARCLAY, page 4.)

ing freely throughout the room;
There was no doubt in the mind
of someone entering the room
that he was seeing the winning
team. The managers Vere in with
the team, making cracks and in
general adding to the happy at-

mosphere of the room. Out of the
shower came loud laughing, and
noises were hurled back and forth
across the room.

When Bill Saye, Georgia center,
said, "It was good for us," 'he
echoed the sentiments of the rest

(See BUTTS, page 4.)
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By BERNIE WEISS

Georgia's "Bulldogs vecoxcr-e- d

two fumbles, torn ci ted
both into touchdowns, and
drove 54 yards for a third
score to defeat Carolina. 21-7- .

yesterday. afternoon at Kenan
Stadium before approximate-
ly 20,000 fans.

It was the Tar Heels' first
loss of the season.

Again Carolina bested its op-
ponent in rushing yardage, 183
yards to 163 (net), but the Blue
and White just couldn't come
through with the offensive power
when it was needed most.

Georgia racked up 17 first
downs to Carolina's 12.

"We just made too many mis-
takes," said Carolina coach George
Barclay after the game.

Charlie Madison, fleet Bulldog
halfback, arid Jimmy Harper, the
master - minding quarterback,
were the big cogs in the winners'
ground - gaining monster. The
team showed a tremendous amount
of power in the second half, scor-
ing two touchdowns on long drives
which wilted UNCs defense, pre-
viously rated third in the Atlantic-Coas- t

Conference.
Harper did most of Georgia's

damage in the airlanes, complet-
ing four passes for 57 yards.

Madison Scores
Georgia tallied its first touch-

down on its initial series of downs
when Madison - ran -- 28 yards to
paydirt. Carolina, did not get into
the" scoring column until halfway
through the second period when
Bullock dove over on a quarter-ba- k

sneak. Georgia's other scores
came in the third period, Bob
Clemens going over from three
yards off-tackl- e, and in the fourth
quarter when Howard Kelly made
it on the same play.

Madison was Georgia's top
ground-gaine- r, eating up 48 yards
in seven carries.

For Carolina, Ed Sutton was
the top individual runner, carry-
ing the ball six times for 67 yards.
Most of this came on a fourth-quarter4- 3

- yard run. Ken Keller,
his leg still sore from an injury
sustained before the season's op-
ening, gained 48 yards.

Len "Teedee" Bullock, starting
his first varsity game and playing
without relief for more than three
quarters, could gain only 14 yards
via aerials. Three of his four com-
pletions came in the first half.
Bullock was replaced in the fourth
period by Marshall Newman, who
tried two passes and completed
both for 30 yards.

Carolina's old nemesis, the fum-
bles, got into the game early. On
the second play from scrimmage
fullback Larry Parker dropped the
pigskin, Georgia's Bill Saye recov-
ering on the Tar Heel 47.

Seven Plays To Score
Bulldog mastermind Harper took

over from there and engineered
the distance to the goal in seven
plays. He had moved the pigskin
in six downs to the Carolina 27
where he executed a beautiful
fake and handed off to Madison,
who went around the end all the
way. Madison also made good on
the point - after - touchodwn and
Georgia led, 7--

Carolina finally got its sputter-
ing offense burning on high oc-

tane gas in the second quarter,
moving 70 yards behind the run-
ning of Sutton and Keller td Geor-
gia's goal. The drive began when
a Bulldog punt rolled dead on the
UNC 30. With Bullock's arm work-
ing full-tim- e, either passing, pitch-
ing out or handing off, the Tar
Heels quickly got to the Georgia
one. Bullock swan-dive- d over the
center of the Tine for the tally and
Keller's placement was perfect to
deadlock the sore at 7--

The Tar Heels almost tallied in

toward the end of the period
when Gravitte attempted a pass
to Keller, who was waiting in the
end zone. However the aerial was
interepted by Bob Garrard to end
the threat. The first half came to

(See GAME, page 4.)

Those Two Drives
trial research fellowship from the
foundation.

Giants totalling $3,360 were re-

ceived from the American Foun-
dation for Pharmaceutical Educa- -

Carol Sites, graduate student in
the Music Department, will pre-

sent a piano recital on the Gra-

ham Memorial petites musicales
series next Sunday night, Oct. 17,
at 8 o'clock in the GM Main
Lounge.

Miss Sites is the second artist
to appear on the petites musicales
series this year. Her program will
consist of selections from Mozart,
Chanler, Piston, Barber, Debussy
and Shumann.

Since the fall of 1952, Miss
Sites, a native of Martinsbury, Va.,
has been a graduate assistant and
instructor in piano in the music
department here. Previously she
taught piano and theory at the
Adirondack Music Center and pi-

ano and music appreciation at Av- -

...t t ullcsc w
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Last summer she taught piano at
the Uuniversity of Wisconsin mu-

sic clinic.

. , tion, anational corporation organ-- I

ized to promote pharmaceutical
education and research at both the
graduate and undergraduate lev--'

,cls. Two graduate research fellow-- r
' ships were assigned - to Ben F.

I Cooper, Warsaw, and Cleborn E.
1 Kimsey, Chattanooga, Tenn.
I A post graduate research grant
! was assigned for a third consecu-

tive year, to be directed by Dr. W.
H. Hartung, Professor of Pharma-- '
ceutical Chemistry, on the synthe-
ses of amino acids and peptides.

By BOB DILLARD
Coach Wally Butts was all

smiles yesterday afternoon as he
drifted through tne crowd of well-wishe- rs

and friends toward the
Georgia dressing room. And well
he had a right to be, after the
showing his Bulldogs made.

. The Georgia mentor was modest
in his statements about the game, j

"We were fortunate enough to sus-
tain two drives in the second half.
That was the main thing, those
two drives."

The Bulldogs were a happy lot.
The laughter and smiles were flow-- ;
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Will Be Held
Old East's cornerstone will be

re-lai- d Tuesday as part of tradi-
tional University Day activities,
according to Chancellor Robert
B. House.

The 161st anniversary of the
founding of the University of
North Carolina, called Univer-
sity Day, will be observed Tues-
day morning beginning at 10:50
in the south court of South
Building. Classes and labora tor

Win

GM's Slate
The following organizations have

scheduled meetings in Graham
Memorial Student Union today
through Wednesday. (All meetings
are in the afternoon or evening
unless otherwise noted.)

Today 7 to 9 a.m., Newman
Club in Roland Parker 2 and 3.
11 a.m., Quakers in Grail Room.
3:30 to 4:30, Sigma Alpha Iota

' in Roland Parker 1. 8 to 9:30,
Carolina Political Union.

Monday 4 to 6, University
Club in Roland Parker 1 and 2.

,4:30 to 6, Publications Board in
APO room. 7 to 11, Bridge in Ren-devo- us

Room. 7:30 to 10, Press
Club in Roland Parker 3. 7:30 to
9:30, Intervarsity Carolina Fellow-

ship in APO room. 8 to 10:30,

Student Party in Roland Parker
1 and 2.

Tuesday 2 to 3, Audit Board
in Woodhouse Conference Room.
2 to 6, Bridge in Rendezvous
Room. 6:30, Dance Lessons in

'Rendezvous Room (more girls
needed). 7 to 9, Alpha Phi Omega
.in APO room. 7 to 9, Athletic
'Assn. in Woodhouse Conference
Room. 7 to 9, University Party in
Roland Parker 3. . 8 to 11, Chess
Club in Roland Parker 1 and 2.

es will oe dismissed at 10:50
o'clock for the remainder of
the day.ZCZr-- . li ill I'w'AMTr-- y Scenes ot the University
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j Heel by UNC Alumni Assn..

tri ot men decidinj? on a si
the University. Davie Pop

lar is in the background.
On the right, two gentlemen

on horseback ride from a meet-
ing concerning plans for the
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